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1100 GUARDSMEN HURRYING TO STATE COAL FIELD!
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if esident to Call Hoeper te Discuss. Railroad Strike; Bdrah Pushes: Industrial Court Bill .8$
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iUiSlit FIGHT

u m BANDITS
V? I .

??& ...j.' m. - Ul.-U.ei-t- - B Uapmiei; rieiww i us"!' "
Resists Attempt of Five

Men te Steal Car
'V

i t

BROTHERS JOIN IN BATTLE

Mm robbers are routed
& - :

.

fleeing, They Half Drag, Half

Carry Companion Who Had

Been Felled With Hammer
t

Seqre PURSUES ON CYCLE
k

I'Suipect Captured, Identified

i' by Victim and Is Held en

jmj, muraer vnarc
.IS

H&.t,, hnti1i with five bandits, Armand
.ftMontelle, proprietor of a garage nt 033

Jlttrlsilnn street, was shot tnreugn iuc
rat. . , Lin -- j .i ii.. v.ra R n'rlnekKMHI nnu Klllt'U BIIUIIIJ u;i"

Ws memtng while trying te prevent
the theft of an automobile.
IJumb and Alfred Montelle, brothers
a Armand, joined in the fight, in which

einr shots were flred. Bullets flew
a all directions, shattering the wind- -
hlelds el several cars sierea in me
IBCP. ' ," , .. , .

During tnc uattic several engine mnw
m fthnr nnr .annrnR raDuera anu mu

..'trLanH hrnthprs continued the struggle
'&H darkness until the bandits were
fJSrttd te flee. : u . " -
t&One of the robbers was felled with
A hammer, but managed te escape with
K,lh pjhers .

IMtrfimtr Charged Wh,-Murde- r

im peucc fltiinB) occedu uiiii vim";
a streets, station were emcsiy en inn

The 'smoke of battle Had barely
Wired', away" ' before Ralph Palme,

iteil charged yith being 'an' accessory
the murder of Armnnd Montelle.

t was helil in ssuuu Dan rer n tur-- r
liMrlnr bv MasiHtratc Orelln.

r Tired from a hard night's work, Ar
Viand Montelle was hnlf asleep in a

"ichair when the robbers entered hur- -
Kiritdly and said they wanted te hire a
,'ioed enr ler u quick trip te 1'cnns
irere.

MontPlle nnmcTl a iisurp which they
rraanlrd toe high. 'They lincgled for a
few minutes. Montclle's brothers, rest-ta- f

In unether part of the. garage, were
areusrd by the quarrel which followed.

Believing Armand Montelle te be
alone, one of tlie bandits Baid :

s "Oh, let's take a geed car anyhow
ami fix this guy."

re-t-er a moment Aiontciie thought tne
Sfetn were ieklnir. He reduced the fie- -

'tare for hiring the machine, but while
i;W was talking with two of the men
!;stree ethers started te roll an cx- -

ftauve car from the garage.

James Montelle. dodged around the
Vfief ii inc moving enr nnu sirucs one
'et the men down with n hammer. At
,(tht Mmc time Armand seized n wrench
tud Jumped en the running beard.
tf He swung the henvy tool about and

the bandits. They drew revolvers
JaniT fired several shots.
M Alfred Montelle, under cover et the
'Imftc which tilled the 'place, obtained

SUM of IiIh brothcre.
3iM Tk.. .. ...- - 1 i. A.t.urii ii iub ei war ensueii meir..,.i, .... ., ,i. ,
,,tniciun unci inn uanuiiH ter pnRHcssien

i"10 rar Afl " waN "vd back and
Werth many .mere shots were fired.
5One of the robbers tried te pull
A Anilfinrl Mnilfftltn frrtm tlln IMlllttlllv
,iward. He raised trnTwrcnch, but be- -
iijietn nc ceuiu wieiu it there wns n Miot.
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fSEEK BALTIMORE BOY;
BELIEVED KIDNAPPED

I- - State Police Jein Search for Eight- -

icdr-ui- a lYiaurice uiosen
ita 'u,n- - "t J. IIIIUHUIIIIIIH UIIU 41U,

iZi'' w meter vehicle Inspectors
waryland nnd pollen of Philadelphia,
tlHmin n.wl ltiM..l.l,, .... ...""7" "iiu unimiKiuii uru en
Tering te locate eight-year-o- ld 5Inu- -

Nl llOWnrfl f.lhumi nt Oalln n enl.fil.K
LBaltimere. Hn In milil fn'lmvn ills.

IWared yesterday IitIiIh' father's auto- -
with 4 nines I'nrkcr, alius James

grrfT, d Philadelphia automobile
mrker, (he police bay. was vlsltlnn

:mier, wne lives with he (Jib- -
I'. TllO SlOnfnthAl fivnetnn U..L..I..

"aw.Hcen his stepson only three
'i!.f f1lKllt,ee J"". "'"I ndde'd that

,nt the latter, te a reform schoolh hl wnu ....K.. ..
Uanii Olbspii, ld sister of

iying oey, telil authorities In
.......i un LUIIIIIIUIIIJfll

fHBanrlnn i',ceKmpnnr, '.llm t0 Klllce"
r Hn,(l h" wna g0,,,B ,0

SWOWaril Gibsen pnn,tln l.i.. ..
PMarnnce te thc-Mar- meterPl?!'nt their
ftr wi ; " iSSu!' ufti,utomebile. m" "nu

Ahlp Attacked by Swe'rdflah
ten. .fnlu ! , , i .

tttit 3?0-no- d swordfish oft the
yU8 described yesterday

Mfc;
....

crew of the fishing achoener N- -
i. v., urrivcci with the si ami a

li'ih. l ' uuI'a,n unar ca Nemonster tern n l,n.ii. '..''
e'affte''" l"n,,k.lnf 't nLve

i.ir.iaviH' . ....
rwtai."ii.?.. L'BM AUTOMnmi.K yen

en pa e.idw.WA

HARDING DETERMINED
TO HAVE. COAL B6ARD

TO SAFEGUARD PUBLIC
Commission Will Come,

. He Says, Answeririg

Note Frem Sproul

TO ASSURE-SUPPL- Y

OF NECESSARY FUEL

Proposed. Tribunal Weufd Have
, Power 'te Make FinaJ'Ad-- .

justment of Disputes.

SEARCHING PROBE PLANNED

Secretary Hoover Will Announce
Plan for Rationing by

Tonight

Washington, July 21. President
fHarding is determined te have a coal

comm'sslen for the protection of the
American public. The appointment of
the commission is net dependent en the
results of the efforts te end the present
strike.

American welfare', he'Tields, will net
permit American life, health and hap-
piness te be jeopardized through denial
by the miners or operators "of such a
necessity as fuel .J' The commission's
bread purpose wilivbe a deep inquiry
Inte the coal Industry in order te avoid
future disputes.

That message.. went out te the coun-
try last night In Mr. ,Hardin'?! reply te
a telegraii from' Governer Sproul., of
Pennsylvania, in which the President
was urged te appoint a coal 'commis-
sion If satisfactory production does; net
result from tvt, resumption of- - mining
under State .protection'.

President's Reply
The President's reply follews:
"Your telegram relating te appoint-

ment of coal commission, notwithstand-
ing mine workers and a minority et
mine operators declined te acccptsuch
an arbitration, is received. Matters
nre temporarily In, suspension because
when arbitration was denied there was
but one consistent thing te de, as I saw
It, and that wns te invite production.

"leu n.ny expect the selection of a
commission because Amer'can welfare
will net permit these wne assume te
serve it te deny, for any reason, the
supply of' such a necessity as fuel and
thereby jeopardize American life and
health nnd happiness. Moreover, there
was a mini party te siiDmit its case te
the commission the great American
public.

"The primary object wns the prompt
nnu just ending of n dispute. The
broader purpose wns n searching in-
quiry into the coal industry, te learn
all the causes of dispute and find u
way te avoid them in the future. It
may be desirable te modify the form of
the j;on.misslen ns originally proposed,
because it was first designed te meet
most promptly the exigency then exist-
ing. I wished n settlement nt the con-
ference table, where all could be heerd
nnd all be represented en the commis-
sion.

"It has spmed te me that time te ap-
praise the situation, the opportunity te
measure the unquestioned fairness of
the proposal, and sense the obligations
involved, nnd n period in which te re-
sume production would either avoid
drastic steps en the one hnnd or clenrly
justify them en the ether. The com-
mission will con.e in due time. There
is an authority above all workers and
operators nnd that authority the
American public must Lave an agency
of efTectlve 'expression,

Tlinnk Vnll fnt vnll,' pntintve.l nlmtr--e

ofce-opcrntlo- nnd be assured of like
cordial pledges from the executives of
most States."

Governer Sproul's message te the
President read :
, "I wish te report strong public sentl-ihe- nt

supporting your inyitatien te
operators and miners te resume produc-
tion. I trust, however, that you are

fentlnunl en rute Hvr. Column Seven

GIRL
KILLS MARRIED MAN

Letters Written by McKelthen De-

clared Key te 8trange Sheeting
Montgomery, Ala,, July 21. (By A.

P.) Letters siild te have been written
by Perter McKelthen te llftcen-yeur-el- d

Mildred Willis Brewer, his wife's
cousin, police said today, mny aid in
bringing te light facts surrounding the
slaying et McKelthen ueur here, late
jesterdny. The girl, who was arrested,
was said by the police te have con-

fessed that shn did the sheeting. The
girl's story is being investigated.

McKelthen, who wns baggage ngent
at the Union Station here, was shot
once with a revolver while in n clump
of bushes near the home of the girl.
Henry Payne, Negro chauffeur for Mc-

Kelthen, in a statement Mild Ire drove
McKelthen te the spot. He said he
parked his car te wait for McKelthen
after he snw the girl meet him and
stroll away. He said that shortly after
1, o'clock he heard n pistol shot, after
which the girl reappeared and said:

"Drive me te town, McKelthen is
dead."

When the girl was searched an empty
revolver was found. It had net been
fired. At the scene of the sheeting, po-

lice said they found McKelthen en the
ground with n bullet hole through his
lirud and a pistol with one chamber
empty nearby,

Berah te Report Measure
Strengthening Govern-

ment's Hands

WOULD CREATtOODE

FOR LABOR-DISPUTE-
S

Strikes Barred Until After Full
Hearing and Opinion by 4

v Federal Bedy
mm, . .

JUDGES REPRESENT PUBLIC

Plan Modeled Partly After
Kansas Law, but Lacks

Coercion Feature x

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
81ff Corrmpendrnt Evnln Tublle T.fdrrr

Cepvrtrtit. 1.33, btl PubUe l.tdetr Company

Washington, July 21. Developments
in the Industflnl situation ure ns fel-
lows :

Senater Berah, chairman' of the
Senate Committee en Education nnd
I.nber, is going te renert out the
Kcnyen bill providing for an indus-
trial court nnd cede.

.The Administration is going te see
te the supply and movement of coal
cars and te. rntion.ceal.

.Members of (he. Administration es-
pecially familiar with the controversy
have, little, hope, thattlip efforts of the
mine' (operators te epc'nthelr mines
will result lit' an adequate supply of
coal. ..

' s
The same members' of ttic Admin-

istration feel flint the railroad cxeru-tlvesa- re

unreasonable' In" refusing te-- ,

restore striker" te their places in thn
seniority system, en 'their 'roll "and
held them responsible for theren-t- l

nuance of the strike.
There is determination in the same

circles te Improve the Government's
position in industrial disputes s that
a small fraction of the public cannot
in an irresponsible way step the es-
sential industries of the country.
This applies both te employers ntid

empleyes.

Bached by Cabinet Members
, The Kenyen bill which Mr. Bernh i

te report has the buppert of at lenst
borne members of the Cabinet as the best
means of strengthening the Govern-
ment's position. Although it wns
drafted by W. .Tctt Lauck, the economic
investigator who is usually employed
by the Inber unions, it is net regarded
with favor by organized labor which
does net want Its operations brought
under the law.

Mr. Berah has held .conferences on
tha bill with President Samuel (Jumpers
nnd Secretary Morrison of the Federa-
tion of Laber and with Secretary
Hoever and ether Administration of-
ficials.

When former Senater Kcnyen intro-
duced the bill he said that there was
no chnnce of getting it through, but
that n crisis might arise which 'would
lead te its passage. It Is the opinion
of Senater Beruh that such a crNIs is
nt hand.

The important feature, of the bill is
thut it establishes an industrial court.
It attempts te net up the legal rights
of labor and its public responsibilities
in essentinl industries. I'nder it, ns
enforced by n court, a body of decisions
would grew. Ker example such a ques
tien ns whether strikers taken back

Cenllnurd oe l'nvn Kbit, Column I'uur

SENATE DAY 3 MONTHS OLD

8tlll 12 o'Cleck Noen April 20,
1922, In Tariff Debate

Washington, July 21. (By A. P.)
'Today Is the first unnlversnt-- of the

of the Administration TniiffimsMige the Heuse. When the measure
wiir find its niche in Statute Hull
still In problematical, but there arc in-

creasing signs thut the leaders, at lenst,
en both sides of the Senate ur't unxieut
te get it iute conference.

Admittedly they arc wcniy of the
grind of work en what has become the
longest legislative day in the history
of the Senate, n day that new has
run --- 08 hours, or 121 mere hours tliiin
there were committee umemiinenlh te
the bill. In the Senate it still Is 12
o'clock neon, Thmsday, April 20, 1022

the hour the tuilff was called up
this bit of legislative fiction being In-

dulged In with a hope of facilitating
finnl action by keening out all ether
except the most pressing legislation.

But this fiction him net prevented
Senators, from talking en almost every
subject under the sun.

Gets 22 Years for Fraud
.lude McCullcn today sentenced Je-

seph D. Hayes, n Negro, te two and
a half years In the County Prison after
the defendant was, convlctcd'eu a churgc
of obtaining money under false pre-
tenses. Tui defendant defrauded Ue-bec-

Yeung, 20.1 Helland avenue, Ard-her- e.

Pa., by pretending te purchase a
dwelling for her.

Twe Years for Shoplifter
David J. Edwards, 022 Itldgc nve-nu- e,

wbh sentenced te two te three
years in the Eastern Penitentiary by
Judge McCullcn today for shoplifting.
Edwards was arrested June 20 for steal-
ing from a Market street store,

A OOOl) ItAMTI ONCE A WKKK AT THEalhorre ssoeU vacation. Dijlly oxeun
dena via Wli lUadlni" l.SQ.jldl,

NEW U. I MOVE

IN Mil CRISIS

Senators TelhHarding'ef Futile
Conference 'With Reads't I

Executives

GOMPERS URGES DIRECT

PARLEYS TO END STRIKES

Railroad Chiefs Unyielding en
Leading Issues Say Walk-

out Won'tSpread

Bu AsserAaltd Vrtta
Washington, July 21. President

Hnrdlng,mnde. a new move In the rail-

road strike, today, summoning te Wash-
ington Ben W. "Hoeper, chairman of
the Itailrend Lnber Beard, for n full
discussion of the questions nt Imuc be-

tween empleyes nnd executives.
The new move nt the White Heuse wns

rcvealfd after the President had been
informed by Chairman Cummins and
Senators Watsen nnd Kellogg, of the
Scnntc Interstate Commerce Commit-
tee, of the details of the fruitless con-

ference held lust night with leading
Eastern railren executives.

The information furnished the Gov-
ernment through the conference wns
that (he three principal points nt issue
in the strike controversy were restora-
tion of the seniority and of pension
rights of the strikers and setting un-- n

national beard of adjustment. The
lntter was received ns n new factor
by the President, who wns said te have
been unadvised thht this was a strong
point nt Issue.

Senerlty Bights Chief Issue
vQn the question of the strikers' seni-

ority rights the big 'point nt issue
Ibe President jvas Informed, upon
statements of the rail heads te the Sen
aters, that of '100.000 men wlvwent
en '.strike. 'places of 240,000 have been
mi. i . n'i. l.ii,.,i.' i.. i. l.i.... ,i., -nu u,, .Alii.-- riiiin'iiun ju iiiiift menu
meif" guaranteed that they would be
retained permanently if competent.

The employers regarded this premise
as a pledge and one, Interfering with
return of the strikers, net only ns te
the nctual return te work( but In Its
effect en their senleriUisjHlatiis. The
pension question, the ruiTcxccutlvcs in-

dicated, might be yielded.
Vice President Attcrbury. of the

Pennsylvania system, stated in lust
night's conference that his rend hed
suffered less of 18,000 men by the
strjke, but had filled 0000 of the places.

The statement thut the freight serv-
ice of the eastern lines wns being main-
tained for the present nt 100 per cent
In spite of the strike wns mnde by the
executives and transmitted" te Mr.
Harding. v

Yield en "Farming Out" System
The executives indicated nn inclina-

tion te yield en letting shop work te
eutblde firms. Only two reads, the
Erie mid Western Mar) land, were said
te be constituting this practice in viola-
tion of the orders of the Ilnllread Laber
Beard nnd these reads are prepared te
abandon the veut side working contracts.

On the question of untiennl adjust-
ment beard the executives were adam-
ant. The executives pointed out thnt
the Pennsylvania nnd ether rullrends
already have their own adjustment
benrds, which were said te be working
satisfactorily.

The executives expressed the opinion
that the strike would net spread bejend
the unions new Involved. They suld
they had firm nssurnnce en thl point,
one raid t be causing much concern
te the President.

The President was informed that
Chairman Hoeper had net. because of
the lack of direct discussion, given him
complete and detailed Information,

the points in dispute, especially
relating te the reported union demand
for the national adjustment beard. Fer
this and ether reasons it was said te be
the President's desire te tenfer per-
sonally with Chairman Hoeper.

Ne Immediate Legislation
Senators of the Interstate Commerce

Committee reiterated today that imme-
diate legislation te affect the present
itrike was impracticable and also ex-
pressed the view that there was nothing
Congress might de in the immediate
sltuutlen. Chairman Cummins, of the
Senate Committee, was visited today

Continued en I'ligy Five. Culmim Four

LIMERICK CAPTURED
BY IRISH REGULARS

Many Prisoners Taken Waterford
Entered by National Army

Londen, July 21. (By A. P.) The
city of Limerick has been captured by
the Irish National Army, says u Cen-
tral News dispatch from Dublin this
afternoon.

The Nationals took many prisoners,
together with arms and ammunition,

Dublin. July 21P"(By A. P.)-- Tl.e
town of Waterford, en the southeast
coast of Ireland, which was stoutly de-
fended by Republican insurgents, has
been 'entered by national nrmy forces,
wnu uim- - Bin-mi- iiiKeu iiiiy prisoners,says an official report Issued by the

general headquarters early
today.

The Irregulars have retreated fromthe Infantry and cavalry barracks andfrom the postefflce, all of which new areIn the hands of national troops, thestatement says. The Irregulars neware retreating southward.

Fade Deadest Werk
"Jerry Hennes, forty years old. fil"North Bambrey street, a laborer em- -

pleyed In' a warehouse nt Walnutstreet and Delaware avenue, fell dead
T,0.i.,,t. Si01 C8"day afternoea'heart disease.

t

'Pennsylvania, Guard
Units in Strike Zene

, The units, of the Notional Guard
of Pennsylvania ordered to the coal-strl-

zone arc:
The 104th Cavalry, which includes

Troop A, Newcastle; Troop B, Ty-
eone; Troop C, Harrisburg; Troop
D, Carlisle; Troop E, Chambers-bur- k,

and Troop F, Punxatawney.
The Fifty-secon- d Machine-Gu- n

Battalion, Bellcfente.
The 1 10th Moter Transport Com-

pany, Yerk.
- The guardsmen have been ordered

'te Washington, Westmoreland,
Cambria, Indiana nnd Somerset
Counties, the largest of the soft-co- al

counties.
Philadelphia guardsmen have re-

ceived no cnll te strike duty, but
thc'lorel units nre ready.

y. u

UNITS READY

Can Entrain for Duty in Strike
Zene at Once, Com-

mander Says

MOBILIZATION ORDERS '

ARE EXPECTED HOURLY

Headquarters of 28th Division

Shifted Frem Philadelphia
te Mount Gretna

Wnr-seasene- d lateralis nnd new re-

cruits alike are ready here tedav for a
call te action in the Western Pennsyl-
vania strike sene.

Headquarters of ,the Twnty'-elijbt-

Dlvls'ien, the famous "iron Division"
of the. WerM War, nre In the armory
itt Thirty-secon- d street nnd Lancaster
.avenue.

.The Philadelphia units of the divi-
sion are the 103d Cavalry? the. lOIid
Lngineers, the lOStli Field Artillery.
tIQ 111th Infuntry nnd the specitil
troops, Including the tank nmrmachlne
gun detachments.

The armory is nlse the headquarters
of the Fifty-becen- d Cavalry Brigade,
commanded by General Jehn P. Weed,
e Wayne, who says the entire, brigade
can be ready for service In six or
eight hours.

The brigade consists of the KKSd
and he 104th Cnvnlrv I',,n
of the 104th left Harrisburg this morn- -

nix ier me HiriKe area.
The historic First City Troop Is the

brigade hendqiinrters troop. The Flr-- r
City Troopers will assemble nt .1 P
M. today at their armory, Twenty-thir- d,

and Banstead streets, nnd pack
Kuvir ier .ueunt wretnn

The assembly order wns Issued two
weeks age by Captain Clement B.

oed. Ibis command is the head-
quarters troop of the Fifty-secon- d bri-gnd- e.

The troopers are scheduled te leave
the West Philadelphia yard of thePennsylvania Bailread at fl:.10 A. M
tomorrow for the encampment nt Mount
(F,l'.tIm' Jt lH net ,lkelJ' that the troop
will be summoned for duty 'n the

Continued en I'iire Vle Column Thrrc
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STRIKERS START RIOT

.Maintenance Men in Hard Cen I

Field Attacked
ShameKln. Pa.. July 21 ( (v A

". V0 firRt disturbaiiee in thl dis-
trict since the cenl strike was called
occurred today at the Pennsjlvunln amiIticharils (illlirl wlm.. n i...- .-
of men attempted te prevent mainte-nance men from reporting for workFour men were arrested bv State police,
who dispersed the crowd. They ..
charged with inciting te rieLNe cause was given for the demon-stration, but it was believed te huvebeen caused by reports that non-unio- n
men were working as maintenance em-l!et-

Maintenance men,
cel liery officials, are members U,

"
union and working under union permit.

LIVING TOGETHER APART.

is Ordered te Pay wife $15 a
weeK, sne te Let Him Alene

They live together but nre separated.Hints the unusual state of affairs"' ''"''",.? Mr. and Mrs MasB egel Kalht. avenue. Cam 1

Max lives downstairs, where he runsa store." Ills wife Ihes tmstali-.- . 'rhiiven't spoken for a month. ' " t

July 21.-- iHv a
te serious

Northcllffe libel
him

chnlrman, (;. Fish,

was an- -
nounceiiteuuy.

"fitWhtn nT0vflts?ar.,,,B .
ViliUlng

HURTLING THE
Mrjrmmvmsxmmmimssmm
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LEAVING TROOPS TO STRIKE ZONE
This photograph, taken in Harrisburg shortly before 10 o'clock this
morning, shows two officers of the 104th Cavalry, Pennsylvania National
Guard,, directing the entraining of their men the coal -- strike zone.

right Is Mnjer Shearer, senior officer of the 104th. Beside him
stands Captain S. M. Livingstone, adjutant the 101th

"FAGS" POISON POLICEMAN
r .

JeTsey City Patrolman "Intoxi-
cated" by Cigarettes

. Jersey.. City, N.-.I- ....July 21- (By A.
v.) iMceillie from' txecs-slv- e

clgniette rmeking was City
Physician Pctir Ifeffinan'n ilin:iiesiM
leilllV (if the rnmltl'ill i( I'filrilin in
iiiemnHj). uiuurii, wnei-- in liens, Ilki.-- f
h..kl. nf n ininrlr, ,t..,l ,i,n. ...

curious Hreet crowd. A jeun-,- ' wi.niaii
wlie feared policeman might dis- -

cnnigi in- - levmvcr wniie in ins lire- -

AWAY

KILLS

of Weeks and
Windows

sticcl,
found this

room

l,.

"i'ui ' ....... i"u nun ii, hivc i kiis-iiiic- ii room inher the weapon. wliirli thejiedy was found, were closed

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS
LATEST RACING RESULTS

EMPIRK First Winner Take 5-- 1, 3-- 1, even, Dick's
Daughter, 5-- 1, --2-1, even, second; 5-- 1, 2-- 1, even,
third. Time, 1.08 1-- 5. Gray Bennet, Laurel, Poj
Eris, Bijou, Zeus Lassie, Girl, Jennie C, Heirloom nnd Irene
Sweeney nlse ran.

KMPIxl" Second Wnr Mask, 3-- 1, even, 2-- 5, Quesada,
8-- 5, 0, 3, second; Knight of the Heather, 8-- 1, 3-- 1, 7-- 5, third.
Time, Nermal, Zed, Matinee Marie Maxim ran.

ALLAN A. RYAN FILES BANKRUPTCY PETITION
NEW YORK, July 21. Allan A. Itynu, describing himself

a member of the brokerage firm of Allan A. Ryan Ce., IllBroadway, afternoon filed a voluntary netiHeu bankruptcy.
DOCTOR IDENTIFIES WOMAN IN MORGUE A MONTH

Dr. d. C. Applegate, 3540 North Bread street, afternoon
identified the bady of a woman fell dead of heart disease a

age in Bread stret station. He she was Mrs. Annie
Pcuuypacker, thirty-fiv- e years visit te the Morgue
by Dr. Apylcgate led te the identification.

PAIR TAKE ROW TO COURT!Geerge A. Rellan Fled
He

HOSPITAL ROBBER

IS ESCAPED CONVIC T,

Prison Read Camp in

October, 1918

Geerge A Itellau thlit-tw- e. who
s.iys he tiem Dctielt, and who w..s
in rested Thursday us the lobber a
half ile.en hospitals In the cit. was

' " ' "u "k !' wiltwnmnn's unilerwcnr. explained
that had lest In AtlanticCity, nnd had himself, te
woman's who hud been him at the
resort. He sold that he has n veung

and baby In Delink. They' were
notified and new en their wuv In

ciiy,

f.0011 BI'I.,rST.T OFFKRIMInillivnyn RallH UralcnuMIK --Aitv,

this morning Mrs. Siege! appeared llI,,ntilied at Sintmu ieda
Iteeerder Stackhouse and "" fMMprd uiiivlet fiem the New Jeisevported Max te be two weeks bnlitS&M -- ' prison.

In the payments he prni&w's ';el,!"1 w"h IdentiUcd by Themas
ised her -- when they separated. ThTl&aM,,,",, ideiitillcillen .officer the
Itecerder Ordered te furnish S:iO(7&Tew. 'l',ly prNeii. when called for

te guarantee mere prompt iinv.T"pur'"K ,1,lb '"crnlng before Magistrate
ment the future. He did, ViL Benshaw.
Kecerdcr also ordered Si'ejjel te Malianc) mid that he had necii seiv-sta- y

out of the store and let Max run ,lls n t,,''",r Uve te ten when he
the business unmolested. ' escaped fiem n "rend ramp" .it Mini- -

Se the Siegels are home a?aln Max l,,ell,' '-

- ' 1" October, 1IUS.
en the fleer, Mrs, Max en'thel',p w,s n" "honor prisoner."
second. And there they will stuy Kellun was arrested Thursdnv after
Max agrees te lell his wife where he n l0",u" el" "f Stl Christopher's Hoi-gee- s

nt night. Fer was the i V,tn1, nwri,'ir, nnd Huntingdon streets,
of the separation. Jn iich a nitmber of nurses, u doc- -

. jer ,) orderlies took pnrt,
Northcllffe Suit Withdrawn I

W,,en pv"mll,c'1 l '" 'lullce station
i. 1 ofuwing tun illness of Lord

the uctlens breuehtagainst by Sir Andrew Laird, serv-ic- e
and Walter dl.

Jecter of the Associated Newspapers,
have beenLtd., wlthdrnwn, it
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GAS MAN IN ROOM

Illness Several Closed i

Lead te Suicide Theory
Jacob Bewers, fifty-tw- o year,? old,

u roomer it 1.10S Itktner was
dead from gas morning in

his en the second fleer.
Atkins Broadlthese regions new

winnows ice

All, --wen;

The

wen;

1.45. Idel and also

as
&

in.

this
who

month said
old. A chance

of
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wife
are

mis

Kulale

tVntinl

of
Max

bend
In

Mr,
years

wheie
tlrst

until

that cause

till

Mn',,f- - wl, 1,!"1 ,IOCn nttendin Beners
M'veinl weeks, and dctertlvcs hidicve
Hewies committed suicide. All 1111!..

EXONERATE POLICE

CORTELYOU UPHELD
,

Beard's Verdict in Gambling
Raid Cases Praises Direc-

tor's Private Investigation

n.eiKrutlnu of M'U'lllern policemen
charged neglect of duty follow-
ing the gambling raids of June l. com-
mendation of Director Coitclveu's plan '

"f private iuicstlgntleu and enlarge-
ment et t in confidential Invest Rationlund at the disposal of tu directorwere strikliu; ielnts of tlu. verdict

ledaj by (he Civil Service
Commissioners.

verdict wn.i sent te Mr. Cor-telje- n.

It contended that there wasnet a scintilla of eldenre against themen brought before Hie coinmlssfeii.'',l "Ut ,.,,,,t "vnH Winely Illffieult for men in unlferin or mhers
ii I., iiiu.iuiuiH ie iiiuain sufficientevidence.

..! -
Hiucuities I'"ailiiR Patmlinen

In deallns with the dlffieulti.u
oufient patrolmen n t TtUal '

of tie l,,cr;,tnatcltv 1 1.,

te,, '. ..C"
but one patrol nn hat sec.

s renicui en nv ti... .,. i
.1 .. ., ' "IMIIIIImar was net knWnin...

fo'levv. nu system iii:itiil....i .,,....
Places of gnmblliiz vi.u .. ''"
epenliiB or continuing lu

I he verdict, vvhleh W1IH ,ive KydCommlssieBars Woedruf. Nalrh ,?i
Centlnstil ! Twt. CwJiniS

TROOPS GET OFF

TO STRIKE 20NE

HEAVILY Wm 1

"Time te Step Disorder Is Be-

fore It Starts," Sprout Says,
Ordering Move . ,.j

CAVALRY, MACHINE GUNS
ENTRAIN AT HARRISBURG

Directed' te Five Counties, but
Specific Destinations Are

Kept a Secret '

PHILA. MEN OFF TOMORROW

850 te Depart for Mt. Gretna,
Where They Will Be Avail-abl- e

for Emergency -

Kleven hundred cavalrymen nnd ma
chine gunners of the National Guard , Ml
irem many points in the State arc con-vergi-

today en the strike ana
in Western Pennsylvania,- - ' !!

'The time te step disorder is before
ii sinris. said Uovcrner Sproul in his' . Ig

"u"". wmcir picagea an tne
'strength of the Commonwealth te the

Federal Government in its glgsatte
grappiawith strike conditions.

In calling out part of the National
Guard for strike duty for the , first
time since miO, during the Westing-heus- e

strike In Kast Pittsburgh. (1
Governer,, forbade crowds te asstmbte
or bodies' of civilians te march
in the nffecteiirarcn.

The principal soft coal areas of, tWsva"
Slnte arc Cumbria, Somerset, West-
moreland. Wnshinirrnti ntwl Tn,ll.ni

i.. "' 17"7 i&,ii, I

this

with

The

........

Hen

mere
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,

cool

'Counties. Stnte nellce nre nntr.lll
t

Lecal Units te Mount C.retn
All tllC Units hlrnnmln I.. I.. ,!, .,!!..

I - """ i""" ""5
flre.i nre fmm .n.a...,. i.i- rules and
towns. The Philadelphia units are
scneuiiieii te leave tomorrow morn- -
mg for the annunl encampment at Mount
Grctnn. If disorders flame out. the
Philadelphia guardsmen will proceed
from Mount Grctnn.

At of points in the State te- - -- $!:!
day were repetitions of the wartime
scenes thnt stirred the public during
the historic days of 1!)1".

The largest troop movement this
morning was from Ilnrrisburg, where
approximately seven hundred men en-- ,
trained in thirty cars nt in nVWtr
under scaled orders for the "strik
front."

Horses, supplies and ."0.000 rounds
of ammunition followed in another
section.

All the units which left the Stat
enpitnl nre parts of the Cavalry
regiment which, wlt!i the lOIid, com-
prises the Fifty -- second Cavalry llrlgade
with headquarters in this city

When the Governer Issued Ills ealt
Inst night, soldiers rounded up hun-
dreds of horses in reserve nt Cel- -
brook near Mount Gretna. The men
worked by the light of lanterns and
bonfires.

About 400 of Hie animals were sent
le Hnrtisburg, wheie tinius uwaijed
them. Thc Guardsmen assembled ut the
feel of Fester street, Harrlsburs;,

lUcalls Wartime See. "j
The scene there brought viviu reci-lectie- ns

of the departure of troops for
overseas service.

Wives, mothers and swctihenits bade
alTcrtienatc farewells te the citizen
soldiers. Hundreds of guU clustereden a bridge overlooking the tracks and
waved goed-hy-.- s te the men.

Veterans of the World War nnd
rookies in the Guard service fritter-- 1
nized vvlille waiting for the order te
"fall In." Private Frank II. Wolf, of
tin- - headquarters troop, hobbled te the
station en crutches,

Wolf's ilcht leg Is broken, but hebegged peunlhsim te go with his com-lade- s.

"A brel.ci leg doesn't mean anything
.when thev need you," lie snld.

Wolf was allowed te go.
The long truins moved out frnn llur- -

rlsburg in two tnc Hist withthe cavalrymen in thirty cars, Murtlug
at 10 o'clock. Horses, trucks and
stores vvi'ie leaded mi the thirly-cigh- t
en i s of the second section,

The movement had been .vchtdulril
for (1 o'clock standard linn', bill
dclav In leading the hoi sis and supplies
at Mount Gietnii heitl up the cars fcrthree hours.

Troops Sing Overseas Sencs
1 he troopers ,,were 111 hifpll unlrllai

it f. i .'ZJLY ""

M',' .::' ',.?" J.,',A',.,," " c!.m.i
Hi--

, hi nn? n ui iiuLicn.
Majer Ultipey Shearer, of Carllsla,-vva-s

thn sen or officer, and uu ). aTi

r y """en ier me cms te start. Titer
T,i"i ht,Vt,''H lj8rbpr-'l"'- J' fluartrta't "
h'.. rU"n"' HO," "' "'? d

Hl'r! emlnr overseas. Vrem tbt
!,m,r of ,!,V,"'8" ;'"LZ' J" i'1' W1y ii""1 dMi'
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